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ARTICLE 1. IN GENERAL

Sec. 8-1. Declaration of findings and policy.

(a) The city commission hereby finds that:

(1) The right of access to and the full and
equal enjoyment ofplaces ofpublic accom
modation as defined hereafter, without
discrimination on the basis of se,.-ual ori
entation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity is a matter of concern to the citizens of
the city and more particularly of concern
to the city in providing for the health,
welfare, safety and morals of the citizens
of the municipality;

(2) The availability ofadequate housing with
out discrimination on the basis of sexual
orientation, race, color, gender, age, reli
gion, national origin, marital status or
disability, is a matter of concern to the
citizens of the city and more particularly
of concern to the city in providing for the
health, welfare, safety and morals of the
citizens of the municipality;

(8) Employment practices without discrimi
nation on the basis of sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability is a
matter of concern to the citizens of the
city and more particularly of concern to
the city in providing for the health, wel
fare, safety and morals of the citizens of
the municipality.

(4) The extension of credit without discrimi
nation on the basis of sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability is a
matter of concern to the citizens of the
city and more particularly of concern to
the city in providing for the health, wel
fare, safety and morals of the citizens of
the municipality; and

(5) Employment discrimination against per
sons having physical or mental disabili
ties that do not constitute hona fide occu
pational qualifications is a matter of
concern to the citizens of the city and

more particularly of concern to the city in
providing for the health, welfare, safety
and morals of the citizens of the munici
pality.

(6) Religious institutions, organizations, cor
porations, associations or societies (here
inafter "institutions") have long been im
portant in this country's constitutional
framework, and exempting out the appli
cation of sexual orientation provisions in
those institutions is rationally related to
the legitimate purpose of alleviating sig
nificant governmental interference with
the ability of religious institutions to de
fine .and carry out their religious mis
sions.

(b) The above findings being made, the city
commission hereby declares the policy of the city
to be, for the protection of the public health,
safety and general welfare, for the maintenance
of business and good government, and for the
promotion of the city's trade, co=erce and man
ufacturing, to prohibit discrimination in the ac·
cess to and equal enjoyment of places of public
acco=odation, to ensure equal opportunity to
all persons to live in decent housing facilities,
regardless of S8A.'Ual orientation, race, color, gen
der, age, religion, national origin, marital status
or disability and to that end to prohibit discrimi
nation in the extension ofcredit without regard to
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age, reli
gion, national origin, marital status or disability
and to prohibit employment discrimination against
persons because .0£ sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tus or disability that do not constitute bona fide
occupational qualifications.
(Code 1960, § 10B-2; Ord. No. 3421, § 1, 3-21·88;
Ord. No. 3799, §§ 1, 2, 11-2-92; Ord. No. 970262,
§ 1, 6·1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 1, 12-14-98; Ord.
No. 030313, § 1, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-2. Objective.

The objective ofthe provisions ofthis chapter is
to provide a means for implementation of the
above-declared policy and to discourage and elim
inate discriminatory practices.
(Code 1960, § 10B-3)

Supp. No. 20, 4-04 CD8:3
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\'-' ii, i 0 If C(5P
:r s~c. ~.3. "Person" defined. -

As used in this chapter: the term llperson11
includes one or more individuals, labor unions,
partnerships, associatio!,s, corporations, legal rep
resentatives, mutual companies, joint stock com
panies, trusts, unincorporated organizations, trust
ees, trustees in cases under Title 11 U.S. C.,
receivers and fiduciaries. The term shall not in
clude any federal, state or local government 'or
any agency thereof, but shall include all natural
persons whether or not acting as agents for such
governmental entities.
(Code 1960, § lOB-4)

Cross reference-DefInitions and rules of construction
generally, § 1-2.

Sec. 8-4. Violations; penalty.

(a) It shall be unlawful and punishable as
provided in tbis section for any person to commit
any act in violation of this chapter.

(b) It shall be unlawful and punishable as
provided in tbis section for any person to aid,
abet, compel, coerce Dr participate in the doing of
any act declared to be unlawful by this chapter, or
to obstruct or prevent enforcement of compliance
with the provisions of this chapter.

(c) It shall be unlawful and punishable as
provided in this section for any person to engage
in any reprisal against any person because that
person has filed a complaint, testified, assisted Dr
participated in any manner in any investigation,
proceeding or hearing under this chapter.

(d) Any person convicted ofviolating any ofthe
provisions ofthis chapter shall upon conviction be
punished as provided in section 1-9.
(Code 1960, § 10B-5)

Sec. 8-5. Cnmnlative effect of provisions.

Nothing in this chapter shall be deemed to
exempt or relieve any person from any liability,
duty, penalty or punishment provided by any
applicable state or federal law or local ordinance.
(Code 1960, § 10B-6)

Sec. 8-6. "Sexual orientation" dermed.

As used in this chapter, "sexual orientation"
means the condition of being heterosexual, homo.

sexual, or bisexual or having a history of such
identification. This definition is not intended to
permit any practice probibited byfederal, state or
local law.
(Ord. No. 970262, § 2, 6-1-98)

Sees. 8-7-8·20. Reserved.

ARTICLE ll. HUMAN RIGHTS BOARD*

Sec. 8-21. Eqnal opportunity director~

(a) The director ofthe City ofGainesville Equal
Opportunity Office is hereby designated to admin
ister the provisions of this chapter.

(b) The duties, functions, powers, and respon
sibilities authorized by tbis article are as follows:

(1) Implement the provisions of this chapter
and the rules and regulations promul
gated hereunder and all City ofGainesville
ordinances, codes, rules and regulations
pertaining to discrimination of the basis
of sexual orientation, race, color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tus or disability in employment, fair hous
ing, fair credit, and public acco=oda
tions, and advise the city commissioners
when changes in the federal or state hu
man rights laws require revisions to this
chapter.

(2) Receive and' investigate written com
plaints, as provided by tbis chapter, of
unlawful practices in"iolation oftbis chap
ter when a complainant seeks to file a
complaint. Refer any written complaints
received by the director that allege unlaw-

·Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, §§ 2-6, adopted Dec.
14, 1998, repealed the former Art. n, §§ 8-21-8-31, and
enacted a new Art. II as set out herein. The former Art. II
pertained to the human xclations advisory board and derived
from Code 1950, §§ 2-4.1, 10-Cl-1O-C6, 10-C6.1, 1O-C7-10
ClO; Ord. No. 3216, § 1, adopted April 28, 1986; Ord. No. 3730,
§§ 1-8, adopted July 15, 1991; Ord. No. 3799, § 6, adopted
Nov. 2, 1992; and Ord. No. 970262, §§ 3, 4, adopted June 1,
1998.

Cross references-Administration, Ch. 2; boards, com
missions and committees generally, § 2-245 et seq.; board to
nct as fair housing board. § 8~96.

State law reference-Florida Commission on Human
Relations, F.S. § 23.163 et seq.

Supp. No_ 20, 4-04 CD8:4
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ful practices in employment, fair housing,
fair credit, or public acco=odations by
the federal government or the State of
Florida to the appropriate agency with
authority to investigate such complaints.

(3) Upon receiving a written complaint, make
such investigations as the director deems
appropriate to ascertain facts and issues.

(4) Utilize methods of conciliation and medi
ation or informal adjustment of griev
ances.

(5) Provide assistance in all matters relating
to equal employment, fair housing, equal
credit opportunity and public acco=oda
tions opportunity relating to sexual orien
tation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity within the City of Gainesville.

(6) Publish and disseminate public informa
tion and educational materials relating to
discrimination in employment, fair hous
ing, equal credit opportunity and public
acco=odations relating to sexual orien
tation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity.

(7) Implement recommendations received from
the human rights board concerning this
chapter and the carrying out of its pur
pose. When, in the opinion o£the director,
effectuating any such reco=endation
would be undesirable or unfeasible, the
director shall promptly so report to the
board, with his or her reasons. Any differ
ences of judgment not able to be resolved
between the board and the director may, if
the board feels tbe matter warrants, be
carried to the city commission for deci
sion.

(8) Make annual reports to the city commis
sion of activities under the provisions of
this chapter, and make reco=endations
concerning methods by which to reduce
discrimination, and such other co=ents
and reco=endations as the director may
choose to make.

Supp. No. 22, 5-05

(9) Conduct educational and public informa
tion activities that are designed to pro
mote the policy of this chapter.

(10) Bring to the attention of the city commis
sion, those items that may require the city
commission's notice or action to resolve.

(Ord. No. 980524, § 2, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313,
§ 2, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-22. Human rights board-Established;
membership; meetings.

There is hereby created the City of Gainesville
Human Rights Board.

(a) The board shall be composed of seven
members appointed by the city collllllis
sion. Membership should be representa
tive ofthe city's population and whenever
possible, should reflect racial, ethnic and
religious minorities as well as geographic
economic and sexual considerations.

(b) Members of the boards shall serve terms
of three years each; provided, however,
that three of the initial appointments
shall be for a term of one year, two of the
initial appointments shall be for a term of
two years, and the remaining two initial
appointments sball be for a term of three"
years. Thereafter, all appointments shall
be for three-year terms.

(c) The members ofthe board shall receive no
compensation.

(d) The board shall annually elect one of its
members as chair and one as vice-cbair.
Elections shall be held at the first regu
larly scheduled meeting after appoint
ment of the board. The chair shall preside
and conduct meetings of the board. The
vice-chair shall act in the absence of the
chair. Uuless otherwise stated in this ar
ticle, all actions and decisions ofthe board
may be by a sirople majority vote of tbose
members present at a lawful meeting of
the board.

(e) The board shall have the power and au
thority to promulgate. such procedures
and rules as necessary to conduct the
businessofthe board, provided such rules
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are not inconsistent with this chapter and
provided that such rules are subject to
approval by the city commission.

(f) The board shall meet at least monthly, if
there is business to come before the board,
but may also meet as often as necessary.
The director shall schedule each meeting
and give notice of the tiroe and place of
the meetings to all board members, all
parties to be heard, and the public. Spe
cial meeting of the board may be con"
verted by the chair, with the concurrence
of the director, upon giving notice thereof
to the members of the board, or may be
called by written notice sigaed by three
members of the board. The notice of a
special meeting shall be given at least 48
hours prior thereto. All meetings shall be
public.

(g) The city's equal opportunity director shall
provide clerical and administrative sup
port to the board as may be reasonably
required by the. board to discharge its
duties and responsibilities. The city's equal
opportunity director shall provide a rega
lar meeting place for the board.

(Ord. No. 980524, § 3, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313,
§ 3, 11-24-03; Ord.. No. 040874, § 1,2-28-05)

Sec. 8-23. Same-Powers and duties.

. The board shall have the follmving duties,
powers, functions, and responsibilities:

(a) Adopt rules and procedures necessary to
conduct the business of the board.

(b) Subpoena and compel the production of
evidence necessary for investigation of
complaints filed for any alleged violation
ofthis chapter. Administer oaths and com
pel the attendance of witnesses and pro
duction of evidence by subpoenas issued
by the chair of the board.

(c) In coordination with the director, take
other informational or educational ac
tions to enforce the purpose of this chap- .
ter.

(d) Apply to a court of competent jurisdiction,
subject to the approval ofthe city commis-

sion, for enforcement of any subpoena
upon the refusal to answer or produce the
requested document or information,
wherein the court shall determine the
matter_

(e) Reco=end that the city, subject to ap-'
proval ofthe city commission, seek prompt
judicial action for appropriate temporary
or preliminary relief pending final dispo
sition of a complaint if the board deter
mines that such action is necessary to
carry out the purposes of this chapter.

(f) Any other powers and duties provided
elsewhere in this chapter.

(Ord. No. 9?05f.!4, § 4, 12-14-98)
-b (J.nu..J(jj(( () 0 OOs!!' 7- I(N) b
,~ Sec. 8-24. Jurisdiction over governmental

agencies~

The human rights board shall not have juris
diction over the City of Gainesville or any other
governmental entity, their officers, employees or
agents when the complaint ofdiscrimination arises
from actions taken in their official capacity.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 5, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313,
§ 4, 11-24-03)

Sees. 8-25-8-45. Reserved.

ARTICLE m. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY*

Sec. 8-46. Reserved.

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 6, adopted Dec. 14,
1998, repealed § 8-46 which pertained to roles ofconstruction
nnd derived from Code 1960, § IOB-7.

"'Cross reference-Employee benefits, § 2-451 et seq.
State law references-Employment policies of the state,

F.B. § 110.]05; discrimination in county and municipal em
ployment on basis ofrace, color, sex, religion, creed or natural
origin. F.S. § 112.042; discrimination in state or county em- .
ployment on the basis ofage, F.B. § 112.043; discrimination in
goveriunent employment on the basis of age, F.S. § 112.044;
discrimination against deaf, blind. visually handicapped and
other physically disabled persons in public employment, F.B.
§ 413.08; employment discrimination on basis ofmembership
or membership in Jabororgnnizatiou, F.S. § 447.171; employ
ment discrimination based au sickle-cell trait, F.B. § 448.07.5.

Supp. No. 22, 5-05 CD8:6
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Sec. 8-47. Definitions.

As used in this article, the following words,
terms and phrases shall have the following mean
ings ascribed to them in this section:

(a) Age shall mean chronological age not less
than 40 years and not more than 70 years.

(b) Because of sex or on the basis of sex
includes, but is not limited to, because of
or on the basis of pregnancy, childbirth, or
related medical conditions; and women
affected by pregnancy, childbirth, or re
lated medical conditions shall be treated
the same for all employment related pur
poses including receipt of benefits under
fringe benefit programs, as other persons
not so affected but sinrilar in their ability
or inability to work, and nothing in sec
tion 8-49(c) shall be interpreted to permit
otherwise. This subsection shall not re
quire an employer to pay for health insur
ance benefits for abortion, except where
the life of the mother would be endan
gered if the fetus were carried to term; or
except where medical complications have
arisen from an abortion, provided, that
nothing herein shall preclude an em
ployer from providing abortion benefits or
otherwise affect bargaining agreements
in regard to abortion.

(c) Employer shall mean any person wbo has
seven or more employees for each working
day in each of four or more calendar
weeks in the current or preceding calen
dar year, and any agent of such a person.

(d) Employment agency shall mean any per
son regularly undertaking, either with or
withant compensation, to procure employ
ees for an employer or to procure for
employees opportunities to work for any
employer, and in'cludes any agent of such
a person.

(e) Labor organization shall mean any per
son defined in this chapter and any agent
of such an organization, and includes any
organization of any kind, any agency, or
employee representation committee, group,
association or ·plan so engaged in which

employees participate and which exists
for the purpose, in whole or in part, of
dealing with employers concerning griev
ances, labor disputes, wages, rates of pay,
hours or other terms or conditions of em
ployment' and any conference, labor dis
putes, wages, rates of pay, hours or other
terms or conditions of employment, and
any conference, general committee, joint
or system board or joint council so en
gaged which is subordinate to a national
or international labor organization.

(f) Physical or mental disability shall mean,
for the purpose of this chapter, (il an
impairment which substantially limits one
or more of a person's major life activities;
(il) a record ofimpairment which substan
tially limits one or more of a person's
major life activities; or (iii) beingregarded
as baving an impairment which substan
tially limits one or more of a person's
major life activities. For purposes of the
sections of this chapter as they relate to
employment, such term does not include
any individual who is an alcohol or drug
abuser whose current use of alcohol or
drugs prevents such individual from per
forming the duties of the job in question
or whose employment, by reason of such
current alcohol or drug abuse, would con
stitute a direct threat to the property or
the safety of others.

(Code 1960, § lOB-8; Ord. No. 3421, § 2, 3-21-88;
Ord. No. 980524, § 7, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313,
§ 4, 11-24-03)

Cross reference-Definitions and rules of construction
genernlly, § 1-2.

Sec. 8-48. Prohibition of discrimination in
employment practices.

(a) It shall be an unlawful employment prac-
tice for an employer to: .

(1) Fail or refuse to hire or to discharge any
individual, 'or otherwise to discriminate
against any individual with respect to
hislher compensation) termsJ conditions
or privileges of employment because of

Supp. No. 20, 4·04 CD8:7
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the individual's sexual orientation, race,
coloT, gender, age, religion, national ori
gin, marital status or disability;

(2) Limit, segregate or classify employees or
applicants for employment in any way
which would deprive or tend to deprive
any individual of employment opportuni
ties or othenvise adversely affect hislher
status as an employee, because of such
individual's sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status or disability;

(3) Discriminate against any person because
of his/her physical or mental disability
except in respect to a bona fide occupa
tional qualification.

(b) It shall be an unlawful employment prac
tice for an employment agency to fail or refuse to
refer for employment, or otherwise to discrimi
nate against any individual because of hislher
sexual orientation, race, coloT, gender, age, reli
gion, national origin, marital status or disability
or to classify or refer for employment any individ
ual on the basis of his/her sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national origin,
marital status or disability except where sexual
orientation, race, coloT, gender, age, religion, na-'
tional origin, marital status or disability is a bona
fide occupational qualification.

(c) It shall be an unlawful employment prac
tice for a labor organization to:

(1) Exclude or expel from its membership or
otherwise to discriminate against any in
dividual because of hislher sexual orien
tation, race, coloT, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity;

(2) Limit, segregate or classifY its member
ship, or applicants for membership, or to
classifY or fail or refuse to refer for em
ployment, any individual in anywaywhich
would deprive or tend to deprive any
individual of employment opportunities,
or would limit such employment opportu
nities or otherwise adversely affect his!
her status as an employee or as an appli
cant for employment, because of the

individual's sexual orientation, race, coloT,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status or disability;

(3) Discriminate against any person because
of bislher disability except in respect to a
bona fide occupational qualification;

(4) Cause or attempt to cause an.employer to
discriminate against an individual in vio
lation of this section.

(d) It shall be an unlawful employment prac
tice for any employer, labor organization, or joint
labor-management committee controlling appren
ticesbip or other training or retraining, including
on-the-job training programs to discriminate
against any individual because of his/her sexual
orientation, race, color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status or disability in ad
mission to, or employment in, any program estab
lished to provide apprenticeship or other training.

(e) It shall be an unlawful employment prac
tice for an employer, labor organization, employ
ment agency, or joint labor-management commit
tee controlling apprenticeship or other training or
retraining, including on-the-job training pro
grams, to print or publish or cause to be printed or
published any notice or advertisement relating to
employn)ent by such an employer or membership
in or any classification or referral for employment
by such a labor organization, or relating to any
classification or referral for employment by such
an employment agency, or relating to admission
to, or employment in, any program established to
provide apprenticeship or other training by such a
joint labor-management committee indicating any
preference, limitation, specification or discrimina
tion based on sexual orientation, race, color, gen
der, age, religion, national origin, marital status
or disability except that such a notice or adver
tisement may indicate a preference limitation,
specification or discrimination based on sexual
orientation, race, color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status or disability when
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age, reli
gion, national origin, marital status or disability
is a bona fide occupational qualification for em-
ployment: .

Supp. No. 20, 4-04 CDS:S
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(f) It shall be an unlawful employment prac
tice for an employer to discriminate against any of
hislher employees or applicants for employment,
for an employment agency, or joint labor-manage
ment committee controlling apprenticeship or other
training or retraining, induding on-the-job train
ing programs, to discriminate against any indi
vidual, or for a labor organization to discriminate
against any member thereofor applicant for mem
bership, because he/she has made a charge, testi
fied, assisted or participated in any matter in an
investigation, proceeding or hearing under this
article.
(Code 1960, § 10B-9; Ord. No. 3421,§ 3,3-21-88;
Ord. No. 970262, § 5, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524,§ 8,
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 6, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-49. Exceptions.

(a) Section 8-48 shall not apply to'an employer
with .respecf to a religious corporation, associa
tion, educational institution or society with re
spect to the employment of individuals of a par
ticular religion to perform work connected. with
the carrying on by the corporation, association,
educational institution or society of its activities
in tbose certain instances where sexual orienta
tion, race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, maritiu status or disability is a bona fide
occupational qualification reasonably necessary
to the normal operation of that particular busi
ness or enterprise, nor shall it be an unlawful
employment practice for an employer to give and
to act upon the results of any professionally
developed ability test provided that the test, its
administration or action upon the results, is not
designed, intended or used to discriminate be
cause of sexual orientation, race, color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital status or
disability.

(b) Notwithstanding' any other provisions of
this article, it sball not be an unlawful employ
ment practice for an employer to hire and employ
employees, for an employment agency to classifY,
or refer for employment any individual, for a
labor organization to classifY its membership or to
classifY or to refer for employment any individual,
or for an employer, labor organization or joint
labor-management committee controlling appren
ticeship or other training or retraining programs,

to admit or employ any individual in any such
program on the basis of hislher sexual orienta
tion,. race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability in those certain
instances where sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tus or disability is a bona fide occupational qual
ification reasonably necessary to the normal op
eration of that particular business or enterprise.

(c) Notwithstanding any other provisions of
this article, it shall not be an unlawful employ
ment practice for an employer to apply different
standards of· compensation, or different terms,
conditions or privileges of employment pursuant
to a bona fide seniority or merit system, or a
system which measures earning by quantity or
quality ofproduction or to employees who work in
different locations, provided that such differences
are not the result of an intention to discriminate
because of sexual orientation, race, color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital status or
disability, nor shall it be an unlawful employment
practice for an employer to give and to act upon
the results ofany professionally developed ability
test provided that the test, its administration or
action upon the results, is not designed, intended
or used to discriminate because of sexual orienta
tion, race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability. It shall not be
an unlawful employment practice for an employer
to give and to act upon the results of any profes
sionally developed ability test provided that such
test, or its administration or action upon the
results, is not designed, intended or used to
discriminate on the basis of physical or mental
disability, except in respect to a bona fide occupa
tional qualification. It shall not be an unlawful
employment practice 'under this article for any
employer to differentiate upon the basis of sex in
determining the amount of wages; or compensa-'
tion paid or to be paid to employees of such
employer if such differentiation is authorized by
the provisions of Section 6(d) of the Fair Labor
Standards Act of 1938, as amended (19 U.S.C.
206(d».

(d) The provisions in this article relating to
sexual orientation shall not apply to any religious
institution, organization, corporation, associa
tion, society, or any nonprofit charitable or edu-

Supp, No. 20, 4-04 CD8:9
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b. FDr each harm, a statement specify
iog the act, pDlicy, Dr practice which
is alleged to be unlawful:

c. For each act, policy, or practice al
leged to have harmed the aggrieved
person, a statement ofthe facts which
led the complainant to believe that
the aet, policy, Dr practice is discrim- .
inatDry.

Complaint verification. As part Df the in
vestigation process, the cDmplaining party
may be required to prDvide an additional
sworn written statement which shall in
elude:

a. A statement of each particular harm
Dr pDtential harm which the ag- .
grieved perSDn has suffered Dr will
suffer and the date Dn which each
harm Dccurred Dr will DCCur.

(1)

(h) The following investigation procedures shall
be follDwed:

(e) The respondent may file an answer tD the
cDmplaint nDt later than ten days afte, receipt Df
the nDtice Dfthe filing. The answer shall be SWDrn
tD Dr affirmed befDre a nDtary public Dr Dther
perSDn duly authDrized by law tD administer Daths
and take aclmDwledgments.

(f) A cDmplaint Dr answer may be amended at
any time when it wDuld be fair and reasDnable tD
dD SD, and the directDr shall furnisb a CDPY Df each
amended cDmplaint Dr answer tD the respDndent
Dr the cDmplainant, respectively, as prDmptly as
practicable. With respect tD any cDmplaint filed
pursuant tD this article, the initial burden DfprDDf
is Dn the cDmplainant.
(Ord. ND. 980524, § 9, 12-14-98)

Sec. 8-50. Filing of complaints.

(a) Any persDn claiming tD be aggrieved by an
unlawful practice prDhibited by this article may
file a written, verified cDmplaint with the directDr,
Dr his designated representative. The cDmplaint.
shall state.the name and address Dfthe cDmplain
ant and tbe perSDn DrpersDns against whom the
cDmplaint is made (hereinafter referred tD as the ,L-
"respDndent"). The cDmplaint sball set fDrth the f\~'oc':'7sin~~omltlaints.
facts upDn whicb the cDmplaint is made, and such . . c dJ/;l1{/0 oc 0 ~1~
Dther informatiDn as the directDr requires. The (.a) Wlt~ 3D d,ws after the J:iling Df.a CDn;-'
complaint must be filed withio 180 days after tbe plm.nt • the directDr shall c~mmence such ~vesti-
date the alleged unlawful practice has occurred. gati~n as deemed. appropnate t? .ascertam f~cts
The cDmplaint may be vDluntarily withdrawn by and ;ssues. T."e director may utilize the ~erv:Ices
the complainant at any time. and infDrmation gathered from other public agen

cies charged with the adroinistratiDn of equal
OPPDrtunity laws.

cational institution, or organization operated, su
pervised, or controlled by or in conjunction with a
religious institution, organization, corporation,
association, or society.
'(Code 1960, § 10B-I0; Oro. ND. 3421, § 4, 3-21-88;
Ord. No. 970262, § 6, 6-1-98; Ord. ND. 980524, § 8,
12-14-98; Ord. ND. 030313, § 7, 11-24-03)

(d) Once a cDmplaint has been served on the
respondent, the respDndent shall preserve all
records and other evidence which may pertain to
the complaint until the matter has been finally
determined.

(b) When it is determined that a complaint has
been timely filed., the directDr shall cause notice Df
the filing and aCDpy Dfthe complaint to be served
upon the respDndent. Notice shall be served withio
ten days Df the date of filing. An amendment
likewise shall be served upon the respDndent. The
notice shall advise the respondent of relevant
procedural rights and Dbligations.

(c) The directDr shall serve nDtice uppn the
complainant acknowledging the filing of the com
plaint and advising the cDmplainant of relevant
prDcedural rights and remedies. The notice shall
advise the complainant Df remedies and choice of
forums and inform the cDmplainant that the ad
ministrative procedure prDvided for in this article
is neither an Dbstacle nDr a prerequisite to the
complainant commencing a separate civil action
Dn his Dwn.
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(2) Requests for infonnation. In investigating
a complaint, the director and/or the
director's designee may obtain informa
tion by:

a. Oral interview; and/or

b. Requests for written statement or
affidavit; and/or

c. Any discovery methods set forth in
the Florida RuJ es of Civil Procedure.

(3) Investigations. The investigations will seek
the voluntary cooperation ofall persons in
obtaining information. If, however, the
director is unable to obtain the voluntary

. cooperation of persons, the director shall
. request the board issue subpoenas. The
board shall have the power to issue sub
poenas or suhpoenas duces tecum. Any
subpoena issued by tbe board must be
approved by the city attorney as to the
subpoena's form and legality before it is
issued.

(4) Complaining party's failure to cooperate.
Where the complainant fails to provide a
necessary information statement; fails or
refuses to appear or be available for inter
views' or conferences; fails or refuses to
provide necessary information requested
by the director pursuant to this section; or
otherwise refuses to cooperate to the ex
tent that the director shall dismiss the
complaint after providing 20 days' notice
to the complainant'uuJess the directo~

with board approval, determines there is
sufficient grounds and sufficient evidence
to proceed with the complaint.

(5) Access to files during investigation. Infor
mation obtained during the investigation
of a complaint shall be disclosed only in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Flor
ida Public Records Law.

(c) The director shall, \vithin 100 days after
tbe filing of a complaint, complete the investiga
tion of the alleged unlawful discriminatory prac
tice, unless it is impracticable to do so. If the
director is unable to complete the investigation
within 100 days after the filing ofa complaint, the
director shall notifY; by certified mail or by per-

sonal service, the complainant and the respon
deut in Writing ofthe reasons for not so doing. The
director shall notify the aggrieved person and the
respondent if administrative disposition of the
complaint pursuant to this article cannot be ac
complished within one year of the filing of the
complaint.

(d) Beginning with the filing of the complaint
and ending with the filing of a reasonable cause
charge, as provided for in subsection (g) herein,
the director shall attempt to conciliate the matter
by methods of initial conference and conciliation
with all interested parties and such representa
tives as the parties may choose to assist them.
Such conciliation conferences may be bywhatever
method the director determines to be most appro
priate. The director shall attempt to achieve a
just resolution of all violations found, and to
obtain agreement that the respondent will elimi
nate the uuJawful practice and provide appropri
ate affirmative relief. Except as provided in sub
section (e) of this section, nothing that is said or
done in the course ofconciliation or such informal
endeavors may be made public or used as evi
dence in a subsequent proceeding without the
written consent of the persons concerned.

(e) Where conciliation attempts are successful,
the terms of a settlement of a complaint shall be
reduced to a written conciliation agreement. The
agreement must be executed by the respondent
and the complainant, and is subject to the ap
proval of the director. The conciliation agreement
shall seek to protect the interests ofthe aggrieved
person, other persons similarly situated, and the
public interest. Notwithstandingthe provisions of
subsection (d) above, each conciliation agreement
shall be made public in accordance with the
public records law_

(f) A duly executed conciliation agreement shall
operate as a dismissal with prejudice of the com
plaint.

(g) If conciliation has not been reached within
100 days of the filing of the complaint and the
complaint has not been ·withdrawn, the director
shall make a determination as to whether reason
able cause exists to believe that an uuJawful
discriminatory practice has occurred or is about
to occur. Reasonable cause shall be based upon
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sufficiently trustworthy information which would
lead an impartial ohserver to a helief that a
discriminatory practice has occurred or is likely to
occur. The director and/or the director's designee
shall report the results of the investigation and
his or her determination to the board. The board
shall receive a copy of the director's report and
shall have the opportunity to review the report
and submit co=ents to the director. Ifthe board
determines that reasonable cause exists to believe
that a discriminatory practice has occurred or is
about to occur, it shall issue a written notice of
determination of reasonable cause. A copy of the
notice shall be served upon the respondent, the
complainant, and the aggrieved person within ten
days of the date of tjle written notice; alqng with
the notice, the parties shall be advised of the
options available under this section.

(h) When the board has issued a notice of
determination of reasonable cause, the aggrieved
person may either:

(1) Bring a civil action against the person
named .i:o the complaint in any court of
competent jurisdiction no later than one
year after the date ofthe written notice of
reasonable cause by the board; or

(2) Request an administrative hear.i:og as pro·
vided for .i:o subsection (j) here.i:o. The
request for an administrative hear.i:og must
be in writing and must be made no later
than 35 days after the date of the written
notice of reasonable cause by the board.
The election by the aggrieved person of
filing a civil action or requesting an ad
ministrative hear.i:og under this subsec
tion is the exclusive procedure available
to the aggrieved person pursuant to this
article.

(i) If the director determines .that the com-·
plaint lacks reasonable grounds upon which to
base a violation of this article, the director shall
dismiss the complaint, then the director shall
inform the board of his or her findings through a
written report. The board, in its discretion, may
order that the matter be closed or may order, by a
three-fourths majority vote, such further .i:ovesti~
gation as may be deemed necessary. IfI'm'toer
illY-listigation IS ordered, the results thereof shall
~_..:..-~-----_.- -

be presented to the board .i:o the form of a written
report W1f1iliUlLn.di13§_-,md..shall be acted !'Jlon~
the board wit11i.n..'u.' Elddi1:!.on..y._~Q_dl'Y?

(j) Ifa request for an administrative hear.i:og is
timely made under subsection (h), an evidentiary
hear.i:og on the merits shall be held. The city,
tlrrough the city attorney's office, shall arrange
for the services of a hear.i:og officer to conduct the
administrative hear.i:og. Any conciliation agree
ment reached prior to a scheduled hear.i:og may
result .i:o such hear.i:og being cancelled.

(k) In conducting any administrative hear.i:og
to determ.i:oe whether or not there has occurred a
failure to comply with· the provisions of this
article, the hear.i:og officer shall have the power to
administer oaths, issue subpoenas, compel the
production of books, paper, and other documents,
and receive evidence. All parties shall have an
opportunity to respond, to present evidence and
argument on all issues .i:ovolved, to conduct cross
examination and submit rebuttal evidence, to
submit proposed findings of facts and orders, to
file exceptions to the presiding officer's recom
mended order, and to be represented by counselor
other qualified representative. Hearsay evidence
may be used for the purpose of supplementing or.
explaining other evidence, but it shall not be
sufficient .i:o itself to support a finding unless it
would be admissible over objection .i:o civil ac
tions. In .i:oterpreting the provisions of this arti
cle, the hear.i:og officer may consider administra
tive and judicial .i:oterpretations of substantially
e'lnivalent provisions of state or federal laws.

0) The hear.i:og officer shall prepare a recom
mended order consisting of findings of fact, con
clusions of law and affirmative relief, if applica
ble. The hearing officer shall transmit the
reco=ended order to the board and all parties.
Each party shall have 15 days from the date ofthe
hear.i:og officer's order to submit written excep
tions to the hear.i:og officer's order to the board.
The board shall review such order and any writ
ten exceptions and may set forth any deficiencies
it finds with respect to the order. Said deficiencies
shall be limited to determinations that the find'
.i:ogs were not based upon competent, substantial
evidence, or that the proceedings on which the
findings were based did not comply with the

)
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essential requirements oflaw. In reviewing such
recommended order, the hoard shall not have the
pDwer to receive or consider additional evidence.
The hoard shall have nO power to reject or modiJY
the findings offact contained in the recommended
Drder. The board may either adopt the recom
mended order as the final order, or hy a three
fourths majority vote, remand the recommended
Drder alDng with the delineated deficiencies back
tD the hearing officer for consideration of the
deficiencies. The hearing Dfficer shall address the
identified deficiencies in an addendum tD the
recommended order. The hearing officer's order
along with the addendum addressing the con
cerns of the board shall be the final order of the
hDard. The final order shall he served upon the
complainant and respondent within ten days of
adDption hy the hoard. Ifthe hearing officer finds
that a discriminatory practice has occurred or is
ahout tD occur, the hearing officer may recom
mend affirmative relief frDm the effects of the
practice, including actual damages, equitable and
injunctive relief and reasonahle attDrneys fees
and CDStS. Judgment for the amount of daroages,
equitable relief and CDStS assessed pursuant to a
final Drder by the hoard may he entered in any
court Df competent jurisdiction thereDf and may
he enfDrced as any other judgment.

(m) Final Drders of the bDard are suhject to
certiDrari review. Unless specifically Drdered by a
CDurt of competent jurisdictiDn, the commence
ment Df any appeal dDes nDt suspend Dr stay an
Drder Df the board. .

(n) Either party to the administrative proceed
ing Dr the city shall have authDrity to bring an
action in equity in a court Df competent jurisdic
tiDn tD enforce the final administrative order to
ensure compliance with this article. The CDurt
shall he empowered to issue mandatDry or prDhib
itive injunctiDns to implement such administra
tive order.

(D) Should any party fail Dr refuse to cDmply
with the final Drder issued by the ·hDard or breach
a cDnciliation agreement as prDvided herein, then,
fDllDwing the expiration Df the appeal time as
prDvided herein, the bDard shall fDrward such
order Dr conciliation agreement tD the city com
missiDn with a request that the city commissiDn

authorize the city attorney to bring such action or
actiDns as necessary to obtain compliance \nth
this article.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 10, 12-14-98; Ord. ND. 040874,
§ 2, 2-28-04)

Sec.. 8~52. Civil actiop. and penalties.

In any civil actiDn cDmmenced under subsec
tion (b) of section 8-51, the court may issue an
order prDhibiting the discriminatory practice and
providing affirmative relief frDm the effects of the
practice, including hack pay. A civil action hrought
under this sectiDn shall be commenced nD later
than Dne year after the date of determination Df
reasonable cause hy the' board. The commence
ment of a civil action shall divest the board of
jurisdiction of the cDmplaint.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 11, 12-14-98)

Sees. 8-53-8-65. Reserved.

ARTICLE IV. EQUAL ACCESS TO PLACES
OF PUBLIC

ACCOMMODATIONS*

Sec. 8-66. Reserved.

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 12, adopted Dee. 14,
1998, repealed § 8-66 which pertained to rnles of construction
and derived from Code 1960, § lOB-ll.

Sec. 8-67. PrDhibition of discrimination in
places of public accommDdation;
equal access.

(a) All persons shall be entitled to the full and
equal enjoyment, Dfthe goods, services, facilities,
privileges, advantages and accommodatiDns Df
any place of puhlic accommodation, as defined in
this section, withDut discrimination or segrega
tiDn Dn the ground Df sexual DrientatiDn, race,
color, gender, age, religion, national origin, mari
tal status or disahility.

"'Cross reference--Housing, Ch. 13.
State lnw references-Discrimination on the basis of

race, creed. color, sex, physical disability or national origin in
public lodgings and food service establishments, F.S. §§ 509.092,
509.141, 509.142; discrimination oased on religion in adver
tising for public accommodations, F.B. § 871.04.
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(b) As used in this article, each ofthe following
establishments which serves or holds itself out as
serving the public is a place of public accommo
dation including any place where a member of the
public would go seeking the services, goods, facil
ities, etc., which are held out as being public,
including but not limited to:

(1) Any inn, hotel, motel, resort or other
establishment which provides lodging to
transient guests, other than an establish
ment located within a building which con
tains not more than five rooms for rent or
hire and which is actually occupied by the
proprietor of the establishment as hislber
residence;

(2) Anyrestaurant, cafeteria, lunchroom, lunch
counter, soda fountain, buffet or other
facility principally engaged in selling food
for consumption on the premises, includ
ing, but not limited to, any such facility
located on the premises of any retail es
tablishment, 01: any gasoline station;

(3) Any tavern, bar, liquor lounge, package
store or other facility holding a license for
the sale of alcoholic beverages issued by
the division of alcoholic beverages and
tobacco of the department of business
regulation of the state and which serves
or which holds itself out as serving the
general public;

(4) Any pool or billiard hall, bowling alley,
motion picture house, theater, concert hall,
sports arena, stadium, place of amuse
ment, skatingrink, amusement park, golf
courses, swimming pool or other places of
exhibition or entertainment;

(5) Any gasoline station, retail establish
ment, convenience store, beauty parloT,
barbershop, styling salon and laundries;

(6) Any hospital, nurseries, schools, library
or educational facilities supported in part
or whole by public funds, kindergartens,
daycare centers, and any conveyance open
to the general public, including taxis, lim
ousines, trains and buses;

(7) Any professional office generally open to
the public, such as tbose of attorneys,
physicians, dentists, architects, accoun
tants, etc.;

(8) Any establishment which is physically
located within the premises of any estab
lishment othenvise covered by this sec
tion or within the premises of whioh is
physically located anysuch covered estab
lishment and which holds itself out as
serving patrons of the covered establish
ment.

(Code 1960, § 10B-12; Ord. No. 3421, § 5, 3-21-88;
Ord. No. 970262, § 7, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524,
§ 13, 12-14'-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 8, 11-24'-03)

Sec. 8-68. Prohibition against deprivation of,
interfering with and punishment
for exercising rights under this
article.

It shall be unlawful for any person to:

(1) Withhold, deny or attempt to withhold or
deny, or deprive or attempt to deprive,
any other person of the right to full and
equal enjoyment ofplaces ofpublic accom
modation because of sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability.

(2) Intimidate, threaten or coerce, or attempt
to intimidate, threaten or coerce any per
son with the purpose of interfering with
the right to full and eq~al enjoyment of
places of public accommodation because
of S8Al.lal orientation, race, color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tus or disability.

(3) Punish or attempt to punish any Person
for exercising or attempting to exercise
any right to full and equal enjoyment of
places of public accommodation because
of sexual orientation, race, coloT, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tus or disability.

(Code 1960, § 10B-13; Ord. No. 3421, § 6, 3-21-88;
Ord. No. 970262, § 8, 6-1-98; Ord_ No. 980524,
§ 14, 12-14'-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 9, 11-2:J:-03)
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Sec. 8-69. Exceptions.

(a) The prmisions of sections 8-67 and 8-68
prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sexual
orientation, raC8 J color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status or disability shall not
apply to a private club or other establishment, not
in fact open to the public, except to tbe extent tbat
the facilities of tbe club qr establishment are
made available to tbe customers or patrons of an
establishment within the scope of section 8-67(b).

(b) The provisions of sectious 8-67 and 8-68
prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sex or
marital status shall not apply to:

(1) The refusal to rent any housing facility
jointly to two or more unmarried persous
of different sex.

(2) The refusal to rent or continue to rent any
housing facility on the grounds that two
or more unmarried persons of tlifferent
sex are or would thereby be in joint occu
pancythereof. "Joint occupancy" is hereby
defined as two or more persons using a
single housing facility or portion thereof
which is used or occupied or intended,

SS-69
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arranged or designed to be used or occu
pied as the home, residence or living quar
ters of such two or more persons.

(3) Bar any person from operating a housing
facility for the exClusive occupancy of a
single sex if the housing faci}ity provides
only co=unal bath or tpilet facilities.
"Communal bath or toilet facilities" is
hereby defined as bath or toilet facilities
provided for regular and ordinary use for
occupants of more than one separate liv
ingunit.

(0) The provisions in this article relating to
sexual orientiltion shall not apply to any religious
institution, organization, corporation, associa
tion, society; or any nonprofit charitable or edu
cational institution, or organization operated, su
pervised, or controlled by or in conjunction with a
religious institution, organization, corporation,
association, or society.
(Code 1960, § 10B-14; Ord. No. 3421,§ 7, 3"21-88;
Ord. No. 970262, § 9, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524,
§ 15, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 10, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-70. Enforcement.

The provisions cfthis article relating to enforce
ment, filing, complaint procedure, orders and
penalties shall follow in the same manner as in
employment actions under article ill ofthis chap
ter.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 16, 12-14-98)

Sees. 8·71-8-85. Reserved.

ARTICLE V. FAIR HODSING*

Sec. 8-86. Declaration of policy.

It is hereby declared to be the policy of the city;
in the exercise of its police power for the public

"'Editor's note-Ord. No. 3228, § I, adopted June 9,1986,
repealed Ch. lOB, Art. TV; §§ 10B-15-10B-22 of the 19S0
Code, codified herein as Ch. 8,Art. V; §§ 8-86-8-93; and added
new provisions in lieu th~reofwbicbhave been designated as
§§ 8-86-8-101 at the discretion of the editor.

CrosB references-Buildings and building regulations,
Ch. 6; housing, Ch. 13; state housing initiatives partnership
program, Ch. 14.

State law references-FairHousingAct, F.B. § 760.20 et
seq.; prohibition against violation of Title VITI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1968 in providing housing, F.S. § 420.205.

safety; public health and general welfare, to as
sure equal opportunity for each person so desiring
to obtain housing ofthe person's choice in the city
regardless of sexual orientation, race, color, gen
der, age, religion, national origin, marital status
or disability and, to that end, to prohibit discrim
ination in housin g on basis of se:A.'Ual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national origin,
marital status or disability by' any person.
(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3799, § 3,
11-2-92; Ord. No. 970262, § 10, 6-1-98; Ord. No.
980524, § 17, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 11,
11-24-03)

Sec. 8-87. Definitions.

The following words and terms shall bave the
following meanings ascribed to them as used in
this article:

'(1) Discriminatory housing practice means
an act that is unlawful under the terms of
this article.

(2) Age means the chronological age of an
individual who is 18 years old or older.

(3) Disability:

a. "Disability;" as used in this chapter,
means, with respect to a person:

1. A physical or mental impair
ment which substantially lim

.its one or more ofsuch person's
major life activities;

2. A record of having such an im
pairment; or

3. Being regarded as having such
an impairment.

b. The term "disability" excludes cur
rent, illegaJ use of or addiction to a
contmlled substance as defioed by
law. The term "disability" does not
include the following sexual and be
havioral disorders:

1. 'rransvestitism,transsex1llllism,
. pedophilia, exhibitionism, voy
eurism, gender identity disor
ders not resnlting from physi
cal impairments, or other sexual
bebavior disorders;
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(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

2. Compulsive gambling, klepto
mania, or pyromania; or

3. Psychoactive substance use dis
orders resulting from cu=eut
illegal use of drugs.

Person includes one or more human be
ings, individuals, governments, govern
mental agencies, governmental depart
ments, governmental programs, political
subdivisions, labor unions, mortgage com
panies, firms, associations, joint ventures,
partnerships, estates, trusts, business
trusts, syndicates, fiduciaries, corpora
tions, and all other groups or combina
tions.

Owner includes the owner, lessee, sub
lessee, assignee, manager, agent, or other
person, firm, or corporation having the
right to sell, rent, lease, or transfer any
housing facility, real property, or interest
therein, within the corporate limits of the
city.

Building contractor includes any person,
partnership, association, organization, firm
or corporation engaged in the designing,
redesigning, constructing, reconstructing,
repairing or remodeling of any housing
facility within the corporate limits of the
city.

Dwelling or housing facility includes any
facility, structure, mobile home, hotel, mo
tel, or any other building, or portion thereof,
which is used or occupied or intended,
arranged or designed to be used or occu
pied as the home, residence or living quar
ters of one or more persons, or any parcel
of land or portion thereof available or
intended for the construction or location
of such a facility, structure, mobile home,
hotel, motel or other building.

Family means one individual living alone
or two or more individuals living together
as a unit.

person or organization engaged in the
business of lending money or guarantee
ing loans.

(8) Real estate broker includes any person
duly licensed as a real estate broker in
accordance with the laws of the state.

(9) Real estate salesperson or agent includes
any person, whether licensed or not, who,
for a fee, commission, salary or other
valuable donsideration, or who, with the
intention or expectation of receiving or
collecting the same lists, sells, purchases,
exchanges, rents,leases or otherwise trans
fers real estate, or the improvements
thereon, including options, or who negoti
ates or attempts to negotiate such an
activity, or who advertises or holds bimselfl
herself out as engaged in such activities,
or who negotiates or attempts to negotiate
a loan secured by a mortgage or other
encumbrance, upon a transfer of real es
tate, or who is engaged in the business of
charging an advanced fee or contracting
for collection of a fee in connection with a
contract whereby he/she undertakes to
promote the sale, purchase, exchange,
rental, lease or other transfer of real es
tate through its listing in a publication
issued primarily for such purpose; or a
person employed by, or acting on behalf of
any of these.

(10) 1b rent includes to lease, to sublease, to
let and otherwise to grant for a consider
ation the right to occupy premises not
owned by the occupant.

(11) Real property includes building struc
tures, lands, tenements, leaseholds, coop
eratives and condominiums.

(12) Familial status means one or more indi
viduals who have not atteined the age of
18 years and are domiciled with:

(7) Lending institution includes any bank,
insurance company, savings and loan as
sociation, mortgage company or any other

a. A parent or another person having
legal custody of such individual(s);
or
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b. The designee of such parent or other
person having such custody, with the
written permission of such parent or
.other person.

The protections afforded against discrim
ination on the basis of familial status
shall apply to any person who is pregnant
or is in the process of securing legal cus
tody of any individual who bas not at
tained the age of 18 years.

(13) Housing for olderpersons means housing:

a. Provided under any state or federal
program that is designed specifically
and operated to assist elderly per
sons, as defined in the state or fed
eral program;

b. Intended for, and solely occupied by,
persons 62 years of age or older; or

c. Intended and operated for occu
pancy by at least one persou 55 years
of age or older for each unit. In
determining whether housing quali
fies as housing intended and oper
ated for occupancy by at least one
persou 55 years of age or older,the
board shall look for at least the fol
lowing factors:

1. The existence of significant fa
cilities and services specifically
designed to meet the physical
or social needs of older persons
or, ifthe provision of the facili
ties and services is not practi
cable, that the housing is nec
essary to provide important
housing opportunities for older
persons;

2. That at least 80 percent of the
dwellings are occupied by at
least one person 55 years of age
or older for each unit; and

3. The publication of and adher
ence to policies and procedures
which demonstrate an intent
by the owner or manager to
provide housing for persons 55
years of age or older.

d. Housing does not fail to meet the
requirements for housing for older
persous by reason of:

1. Persons residing in this hous
ing as of the date of enactment
of the ordinance from which
this subsection is derived [No
vember 2, 1992] who do not
meet the requirements of sub
section b. or c.; or

2. Unoccupied units, provided that
these units are reserved for oc
cupancy by persons who meet
the new requirements' of sub
section b. or c.

(14) Covered multifamily dwelling means:

a. A building which consists of four or
more units and has an elevator; Dr

b. The ground floor units of a building
which consists of four or more units
and does not have an elevator.

(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3799, §§ 4, 5,
11-2-92; Ord. No. 980524,§ 18, 12-14-98; Ord. No.
030313, § 12, 11-24-03)

Cross reference-Definitions and rules of construction
generally, § 1-2.

Sec. 8-88. Prohibition of discrimination in
. the sale or rental of housing.

(a) Except as provided in section 8-94, it shall
be unlawful and a discriminatory housing prac
tice for an owner, or any other person engaging in
a real estate transaction, or for a real estate
broker, as defined in this chapter:

(1) 'Ib refuse to sell, purchase, rent or lease,
or otherwise deny or Withhold any hous
ing acco=odation from a person or to
evict a person because of such person's
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability;

(2) To evict a person from or to refuse to
negotiate with a person for the sale, pur
chase, rental, assignment or other trans
fer ofthe title, leasehold or other interest
in apy housing facility because of such
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personJs sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status, or disability;

(3) Th refuses to receive or transmit a bona
fide offer to sell, purchase, rent or lease
any housing facility from or to a person
because of such person's sexual orienta
tion, race, color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status or disability;

(4) Th discriminate against any person in the
terms, conditions or privileges of the sale,
purchase, rental, assignment or other
transfer of any housing facility, or in the
furnishing of facilities or services in con
nection therewith, because of sexual ori
entation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity;

(5) Th represent to any person that any hous
ing facility is not available for inspection,
sale, purchase, rental or lease, assign
ment or other transfer when in fact it is so
availahle, or to refuse to permit a'person
to inspect any housing facility, because of
such person's sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status or disabilitywhen such a dwell
ing is in fact available to persons who are
financially qualified;

(6) Th make, as part of a process or pattern of
discouraging the purchase, sale, rental,
occupancy or other use of any housing
facility-in a particular block, area or neigh
borhood of the city, any representation to
a person known to be a prospective pur
chaser, seller or renter that such a block,
area or neighborhood may undergo, is
undergoing or has undergone a change in
composition with respect to sexual orien
tation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital stat)1s or disabil
ity;

(7) To induce, or attempt to induce, a person
to transfer any interest in ahousing facil
ity by representations regarding the ex
isting or potential proximity of real prop
erty owned, uS,ed or occupied by a person

of a particular sexual orientation, race,
color, gender, age, religion, national ori
gin, marital status or disability;

(8) 'Ib prorilOte, induce or influence, or at
tempt to promote, induce or influence, by
th~ use of postal cards, letters, circulars,
telephone calls, visitation or any other
means, directly or indirectly, a person to
sell, list for sale, remove from listing,
rent, assign, transfer or otherwise, any
housing facility by referring, as a part of
the pattern or process of inciting neigh
borhood unrest, co=unitytension or fear
ofchange in composition in a block, street,
neighborhood or area of the city by creat
ing or playing upon fear, by representillg
that the presence or anticipated presence
in that area of persons' of any particular
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability will or may result in the lower
ing of property values in the area, the
increase in criminal or anti-social behav
ior in the area, or a decline in the quality
of the schools serving the area;

(9) 'Ib engage in, or hire or conspire with
others to engage in, acts or activities of
any nature, the pUrpose of which is to
harass, degrade, embarrass or cause eco
nomic loss to a person who has provided
or offered to provide housing facilities or
services to any person, regardless of sex
ual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability; or

(10) To engage in, or hire or conspire with
others to ~ngage in, acts or activities of
any nature, the purPose of which is to
harass, degrade, embarrass or cause eco
nomic loss to a person who has purchased
or leased, or contracted to purchase or
lease, any housing facility or service be
cause of such person's sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability_
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(b) Except as provided in section 8-94:

(1) It is unlawful to discriminate in the sale
or rental of, or to othenvise make unavail
able or deny; a dwelling to any buyer or
renter because of a disability of:

a. That buyer or renter;

b. A person residing in or intending to
reside in that dwelling after it is
sold, rented or made available; or

c. Any person associated with the buyer
or renter.

§ 8-88

c. Covered multifamily dwellings as de
fined herein which are intended for
first occupancy after the effective
date of the ordinance from which
this section is derived [November 2,
1992] shall be designed and con
structed to. have at least one build
ing entrance on an accessible route
unless it is impractical to do so be
cause ofth~ terrain or unusual char
acteristics ofthe site. Such buildings
shall also be deSigned and constructed
in such a manner that:

(2) It is unlawful to discriminate against any
person in the terms, conditions or privi
leges of sale or rental of a dwelling or in
the provision of services or facilities in
connection with such dwelling, because of
a disability of:

a. That buyer or renter;

b. A person residing in or intending to
reside in that dwelling after it is
sold, rented or made available; or

c. Any person associated with thebuyer
or renter.

(3) For purposes. of subsections (1) and (2),
discrimination includes:

a. A refusal to permit, at the expense of
the disabled person, reasonable mod
ifications of existiog premises occu
pied or to be occupied by such person
if such modifications may be neces
sary to afford such person full enjoy
ment of the premises, except that, in
the case of reutal, the landlord may;
where it is reasonable to do so, con
dition permission for a modification
on the renter agreeing to restore the
interior of the premises to the condi
tion that existed before the modifica
tion, reasonable wear and tear ex
cepted.

b. A refusal to make reasonable accom
modations in rulesJ policies, prac
tices or services when such accom
modations may be necessary to afford
such person equal opportunity to use
and enjoy a dwelling.

1. The public use and common
use portions of such dwellings
are readily accessible to and
usable by disabled persons.

2. All doors designed to allow pas
sage into and within all pre
mises within such dwellings are
sufficiently wide to allow pas
sage by a person in a wheel
chair.

3_ All premises within such dwell
ing contain the following fea
tares of adaptive design:

(a) An accessible route into
and through the dwelling.

(b) Light switches, electrical
outlets, thermostats and
other enviro=ental con
trols in accessible loca
tions.

(c) Reinforcements in bath
room walls to allow later
installation of grab bars.

(d) Usable kitchens and bath
rooms such that a person
in a wheelchair can ma
neuver about the space.

(4) Compliance with the appropriate require
ments of the American National Stan
dards Institute for buildings and faCmties
providing accesEibility and usability for
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physically disabled people, co=only cited
as AJ.'SI Al17.1 1986, suffices to satisfy
the requirements of subparagraph (3).

(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 8,
3-21-88; Ord. No. 3799, § 7, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
970262, § 11, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524. § 19.
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 13, 11-24-03) .

Sec. 8-89. Prohibition of discrimination in.
advertising practices.

Except as provided in section 8-94, it shall be
unlawful and a discriminatory arid advertising
practice for an owner or any other person engag
ing in a real estate transaction or for a real estate
broker, as defined in this chapter:

(1) To make, print or publish, or c·ause to be
made, printed or published, any. notice,
statement or advertisement, with respect
to the sale, rental, assignment or other
transfer of a housing facility, that indi
cates any preference, limitation or discrim
ination based on sexual orientation, race,
color, gender, age, religion, national ori
gin, marital statos or disability, or any
intention to make any such preference,
limitation or discrimination;

(2) To make or cause to be made an untrue or
intentionally misleading statement or ad
vertisement, or in any other manner, at
tempt as part of a .process or pattern of
inciting neighborhood unrest, co=unity
tension or fear of change in composition of
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability in any street, block, neighbor
hood, or any other area, to obtain a listing
of any housing facility for sale, rental,
assignment, transfer or other disposition,
where such statement, advertisement or
other representation is false or materially
misleading, or where there is insufficient
basis to judge its truth or falsity to war
rant making the statement, or to make
any other material misrepresentations in
order to obtein such listing, sale, removal
from listing, rental, lease, assignment,
transfer or other disposition of said hous-

. ing facility;

(3) To place a sign or display any other device
either purporting to offer for sale, rental,
assignment, transfer or other disposition
or tending to lead to the beliefthat a bona
fide offer is being made to sell, rent,
assign, transfer or otherwise dispose of
any housing facility that is not in fact
available or offeredfor sale, rental, assign
ment, transfer or other disposition be
cause of sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status or disability.

(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 9,
3-21-88; Ord. No_ 3799, § 8, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
970262, § 12, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 20,
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 14, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8·90. Prohibition of discrimination in
building practices.

It shall be an unfair and discriminatory build
ing practice and shall be unlawful for any build
ing contractor:

(1) To refuse to design, redesign, construct,
reconstruct} repair, remodel or otherwise
meintein any housing facility· because of
the sexual orientation, racB,.color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital sta
tos or disability ofthe owner, lessee, ten
ant, assignee or other occupant of such
housingfacility, or ofthe prospective owner,
lessee, tenant, assignee or other occupant
of such housing facility;

(2) To inclnde in the terms, conditions or
privileges of any design or construction
contract pertaining to a housing facility,
any clause, condition or restriction which
discriminates ageinst any person, directly
or indirectly, because of such person's
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability;

(3) To discriminate in the provision offacili
ties or services related to a design or
construction contract pertaining to a hous
ing facility because of sexual orientation,
race, color, gender, age, religion, national
origin, marital status or disability.

(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 10,
3-21-88; Ord. No. 3799, § 9, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
970262, § 13, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 21,
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 15, 11-24-03) .
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Sec. 8-91. Prohibition of discrimination in
financing ofhousing or in residen
tial real estate transactions.

(a) Discriminatory financing practices. It shall
be unlawful and a discriminatory financing prac
tice for any bank, savings and loan association,
insurance company or other corporation, associa
tion, firm or enterprise whose business consists in
whole or part in the making of cOilllllercial real
estate loans, to which application is made for
financial assistance for the purchase, acquisition,
construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation, re
pair or maintenance of any dwelling or honsing
facility, or an officer, agent or employee thereof:

(1) Th discriminate against any such appli
cant or applicants because of sexual ori
entation, race, color, gender, age, religion,
national origin, marital status or disabil
ity of such applicant or applicants or any
member,stockholder, director, officer or
employee of such applicant or applicants
or ofthe prospective occupants or tenants
of such housing facility, in the granting,
withholding, a'<tending or renewing, or in
the fixing of the rates or other terms or
conditions of any such loans or other
financial assistance.

(2) Th use any form or application for such
financial assistance or to make any record
or inquiry in connection with application
for such fihancial assistance which ex
presses, directly or indirectly, any limita
tion, specification or discrimination as to
sexual orientation, race, color, gender, age,
religion, national origin, marital status or
disability.

(b) Residential real estate transactions.

(1) It is unlawful for any person or entity
whose business includes engaging in res
idential real estate transactions to dis
criminate against any person in making
available such a transaction, or in the
terms or conditions of such a transaction,
because of sexual orientation, race, color,
gender, age, religion, national origin, mar
ital status or disability.

(2) As used in this subsection, the term "res
idential real estate transadion ll means
any of the following:

a. The making or purchasing of loans
or providing other financial assis
tance:

L For purchasing, constructing,
improving, repairing or main
taining a dwelling; or

2. Secured by residential real es
tate.

b. The selling, brokering or appraising
of residential real property.

(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 11,
3-21-88; Ord. No. 3799, § 10, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
970262, § 14, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 22,
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 16, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-92. Prohibition of discrimination in
provision of brokerage practices.

It shall be an unfair and discriminatory bro
kerage practice and shall be unlawful to deny any
qualified person access to or membership or par
ticipation in any m.ultiple listing service, real
estate brokers' organization, or any other service,
organization or facility relating to the business of
selling or renting housing facilities or to discrim
inate against this person in the terms or condi
tions ofsuch assess, membership or participation
because of sexual orientation, race, color, gender,
age, religion, national origin, marital status or
disability.
(Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 12,
3-21-88; Ord. No. 3799, § 11, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
970262, § 15, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 23,
12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 17, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-93. Prohibition of other discrimina
tory housing practices.

It shall be unlawful and a discriminatory hOlls
ing practice for any person:

(1) Th retaliate or discriminate in any man
ner against a person because helshe has
opposed a practice declared unlawful by
this article, or because helshe has filed a
complaint, testified, assisted, or partici-
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(e) Nothing in this article:

(1) Prohibits a person engaged in the busi
ness offurnishing appraisals of real prop
erty from taking into consideration fac
tors other than sexual orientation, race,
color, gender, age, religion, national ori
gin, marital status or disability.

(2) Limits the applicability of any reasonable
local restriction regarding the maximum
number· of occupants permitted to occupy
a dwelling.

(3) Requires that a dwelling be made avail
able to an individual whose tenancy would
constitute a direct threat to the health or
safety of other individuals or whose ten
·ancy would result in substantial physical
damage to the property of others.

(4) Prohibits conduct against a person be
cause such person has been convicted by
any court of competent jurisdiction of the
illegal manufacture or distribution of a
controlled substance as defined under F.B.
ch.893.

nance from which this section is derived [Novem
ber 2, 1992J to modi:f'y; alter or adjust the dwelling
in order to provide physical accessibility except as
othenvise required by law.

(d) Any provision of this article regarding fa
milial status does not apply with respect to hous
ing for older persons.

(2)

pated in any manner in any investigation,
proceeding, hearing or conference under
this article; or

To resist, prevent, impede, Dr interfere
with the human relations advisory board,
or any of its members or representatives
in the lawful performance of its or their
duty under this article; or

(3) To commit by canvassing, any unlawful
practices prohibited by this article; or

('1) To othenvise deny to or withhold any
housing accommodation from a person
because of such person's sexual orienta
tion, race, color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status or disability.

(Ord. No. 3228, § I, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3799, § 12,
11-2-92; Ord. No. 970262, § 16, 6-1-98; Ord. No.
980524, § 24, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 18,
11-24-03)

Sec. 8-94. Exceptions.

(a) Nothing in sections 8-88 through 8-91 and
8-93(4) applies to rooms or units in dwellings
containing living quarters occupied or intended to
be occupied by no more than four families living
independently of each other, ifthe owner actually
maintains and occupies one of such living quar-

· ters as hislher residence.

(b) Nothing in this article prohibits a religious
organization, association or society; or any non-
profit institution or organization operated, super- (f) The provisions in this article relating to
vised or controlled by or in conjunction with a sexual orientation shall not apply to any religious
religious organization, association or society; from institution, organization, corporation, assDcia-

· limiting the sale, rental or occupancy of any tion, society, or any nonprofit charitable or edu-
dwelling which it owns or operates for other than cational institution, or organization operated, su-
a co=ercial purpose to persons of the same pervised, or controlled by or in conjunction with a
religion or from giving preference to such persons. religious institution, organization, corporation,
Nothing in this article prohibits a private club not association, or society.
in fact open to the public, which as an incident to (Ord. No. 3228, § 1, 6-9-86; Ord. No. 3421, § 13,
its primary purpose or purposes provides lodgings 3-21-88; Ord. No. 3799, § 13, 11-2-92; Ord. No.
which it owns or operates for other than a com- 970262, § 17, 6-1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 25,
mercial purpose, from limiting the rental or occu- 12-14-98; Ord. No. 030313, § 19, 11-24-03)

· pancy of such lodgings to its members or from ,!_
giving preference to its members. ~~;~/;;;omJ~~~gp'cOli;~7 '4

(c) Nothing in this article requires any person -- (a) Anyaggni(vea1;ierson may file with the
Tenting or selling a dwelling constructed for first director, or his designated representative, a writ-
occupancy before the effective date of th.e ordie .. ten complaint, which shall be verified. The com-
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plaint shall state the name and address of the
complainant and the person or persons against
whom the complaint is made (hereioafter referred
to as the "respondent"). The complaint shall set
forth the facts upon which the complaint is made
and such other ioformation as the director re
quires. The complaint must be filed withio one
year after the alleged unlawful practice has oc
curred. The complaint may be withdrawn by the.
complainant at any time.

(b) When it is determioed that a complaint has
been timely filed, the director shall cause notice of
the filiog and a copy of the complaint to be served
upon the respondent. Notice shall be served withio
ten days of the date of filiog. An amendment
likewise shall be served upon the respondent. The
notice shall advise the respondent of relevant
procedural rights and obligations. The notice shall
advise the respondent of the complainant's rights
to co=ence a civil action in a court ofcompetent
jurisdiction not later than two years after the
occurrence or termioation of the alleged discrim

. inatory jlousiog practice. The notice shall state
that the computation of this two-year period ex
cludes any time duriog which the matter is pend
log for admioistrative relief with respect to a
complaint or charge based on the alleged discrim
inatory housiog practice. The notice shall state,
however, that the time period iocludes the time
during.which an action arisiogfrom a breach ofa
conciliation agreement under this article is pend
log. The notice shall advise the respondent that
retaliation against any person because he or she
made a complaint or testified, assisted, or partic
ipat.ed in an iovestigation or conciliation under
this article is a discrimioatory housiog practice
that is prohibited.

(c) The director shall serve notice upon the
aggrieved ·person acknowledgiog the filiog of the
complaint and advisiog the aggrieved person of
relevant procedural rights and remedies. The
notice shall advise the aggrieved person of reme
dies and choice of forums and ioform the ag
grieved person that the admioistrative procedure
provided for 10 this article is neither an obstacle
nor a prerequisite to the aggrieved person com
menclog a separate civil action on his own. The
notice shall advise the aggrieved person of his
right to co=ence a civil action 10 a court not

later than two years after the occurrence or
termioation ofthe alleged discriminatory housing
practice. The notice shall state that the computa
tion of this two-year period excludes any time
duriog which the matter is pending for adminis
trative re1iefwith respect to a complaint or charge
based on the alleged discrimioatory housingprac
tice. The notice shall also state, however, that the
time period includes the time during which an
action arising from a breach of a conciliation
agreement under this article is pending. The
notice shall advise the aggrieved person that
retaliation against any person because he or she
made a complaint or testified, assisted or partic
ipated in an iovestigation or conciliation under
this article is a discrimioatory housiog practice
that is prohibited.

(d) Once a complaint has been served' all the
respondent, the respondent shall preserve all
records and other evidence which may pertein to
the complaint until the matter has been fin.ally
determined..

(e) The respondent may file an answer to the
complaint not later than ten days after receipt of
the notice ofthe filiog. The answer shall be swain
to or affirmed before a notary public or other
person duly authorized by law to administer oaths
and take aclmowledgments.

(f) A complaint or answer may be amended at
any time when it would be fair and reasonable to
do so, and the director shall furnish a copy ofeach
amended complaint or answer to the respondent
or aggrieved person, respectively, as promptly as
practicable. With respect to any complaint filed
pursuant to this article, the initial burden ofproof
is on the complainant. '

(g) Withio 30. days after the filiog of a com
plaint, tbe director shall co=ence such investi
gation as deemed appropriate to ascertain facts
and issues, The director may utilize the services
and ioformation gathered from other public agen
cies charged with the admioistration of equal
opportunity laws.

(h) The follow;ing iovestigation procedures shall
be followed:

(1) Complaint verification. As part of the 10
vestigation process, the complainingparty
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may be required to provide an additional
sworn written statement which shall in
clude:

a. A statement of each particular harm
or potential harm which the ag
grieved person has suffered or will
suffer and the date on which each
harm occurred or will occur.

b. For each harm, a statement specify
ing the act, policy, or practice which
is alleged to be unlawful.

c. For each act, policy, or practice al
leged to have harmed the aggrieved
person, a statement ofthe facts which
led the complainant to believe that
the act, policy, or practice is discrim
inatory.

(2) Requests for information. In investigating
a complaint, the director and/or the
director's desigoee may ohtain informa
tion by:

a. Oral interview; and/or

b. Requests for written statement or
affidavit; and/or

c. Any discovery methods set forth in
the Florida RuIes of Civil Procedure.

(3) Investigations. The investigations will seek
the voluntary cooperation of all persons in
obtaining information. If, however, the
director is unable to obtain th~ voluntary
cooperation .of persons, the director shall
request the hoard issue subpoenas. The
board shall have the power to issue suh
poenas or subpoenas duces tecum. Any
subpoena issued by the board must be
approved by the city attorney as to the
subpoena's form and legality before it is
issued.

(4) Complaining party's failure to cooperate.
Where the complainant fails to provide a
necessary information statement; fails or
refuses to appear or be available for inter
views or conferences; fails or refuses to
provide necessary information requested
by the director pursuant to this section; or
otherwise refuses to cooperate to the ex:
tent that the director shall dismiss the

complaint after providing 20 days' notice
to the complainant unless the director,
with board approval, determines there is
sufficient grounds and sufficient evidence
to proceed with the complaint.

(5) .tkcess to files during investigation. Access
to files during investigation shall be in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Flor
ida Public Records Law.

(i) The director shall, within 100 days after the
filing of a complaint, complete the investigation of
tile alleged unlawful discriminatory practice, un
less it is impracticahle to do so. If the director is
unable to complete the investigation within 100
days after the filing of a -complaint, the director
shall notii'y, hy certified mail or by personal ser
vice, the complainant and the respondent in writ
ing of the reasons for not so doing. The director
shall notifY the aggrieved person and the respon
dent if administrative disposition of the -com
plaint pursuant to this article cannot be accom
plished within one year of the filing of the
complaint.

(j) Beginning with the filing of the complaint
and ending with the filing'of a reasonable cause
charge as provided for in subsection (n) herein,
the director shall attempt to conciliate the matter
by methods of initial conference and conciliation
with all interested parties and such representa
tives as the parties may choose to assist them.
Such cOIi.ciliation conferences may be bywhatever
method the director determines to he most'appro
priate. The director shall attempt to achieve a
just resolution of all violations found, and to
obtain agreement that the respondent will elimi
nate the unlawful practice and provide appropri
ate affirmative relief. Except as provided in sub
section (k) of this section, nothing that is said or
done in the course ofconciliation or such informal
endeavors may be made public or used as evi
dence in a subsequent proceeding without the
written cons!illt of the persons concerned.

(k) Where conciliation attempts are success
ful, the terms of a settlement of a complaint shall
be reduced to a written conciliation agreement.
The agreement must be executed by the respon
dent and the complainant, and is subject to the
approval of the director. The conciliation agree-
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ment shall seek to protect the interest~ of the
aggrieved person, other persons sinrilarly situ
ated, and the public interest. Notwithstanding
the provisions of suhsection (j) above, each concil
iation agreement shall be made puhlic in accor
dabce with the public records law.

nJ A conciliation "agreement negotiated under
tbis article to resolve a discriminatory real estate
transaction may include, hut is not limited to:

(1) The sale, exchange, lease, rental, assign
ment, or suhlease of real property to an
individual;

(2) The extension to all persons the full and
equal enjoyment of the advantages, facil
ities, privileges, and services ofthe respon
dent;

(3) The reporting as to the manner of compli
ance;

(4) The posting ofnotice in conspicuous places
in the respondent's place of business, in
dicating compliance with equal housing
opportunity, and inclUBion of such notices
in advertising material;

(5) The payment to the complainant of dam
ages for injury, expenses incurred hy the
complainant in securing alternate hous
ing or facilities, and other costs actually
incurred by the complainant as a direct
result of such discriminatory practice~

(m) A duly executed conciliation agreement
shall operate as a dismissal of the complaint.

(n) If conciliation has not heen reached within
100 days of the filing of the complaint and if the
complaint has not been withdrawn, the director
shall make a determination as to whether reason
able cause exists to believe that an unlawful
discriminatory practice has occurred or is about
to occur. Reasonable cause shall be hased upon
sufficiently trustworthy information which would
lead an impartial ohserver to a belief that a
discriminatory housing practice has occurred or is
likely to occur. The director and/or the director's
designee shall report the results of the investiga
tion and his or her determination to the hoard.
The board shall receive a copy of the director's
report and shall have the opportunity to review

the report and suhmit comments to the director. If
the board determines that reasonable cause ex
ists to believe that a discriminatory housingprac
tice has occurred or is about to occur, it shall issue
a written notice of determination of reasonahle
cause. A copy of the notice shall be served npon
the respondent, the complainant, and the ag
grieved person within ten days of the date of the
written notice. At the time the notice of determi
nation of reasonable cause is served, notic,! shall
be given that a complainant, a respondent, or an
aggrieved person on whose hehalf the complaint
was filed may elect, in lieu of an administrative
hearing pursuant to tbis article, to have the
claims asserted in the charge decided in a civil
action and advise that such election must he
made not later than 20 days after the date of
receipt of the nonce of determination of reason
able cause. The person making the election shall
give notice to the board and all other parties.

(0) If the director determines that the com
plaint lacks reasonable grounds upon wbich to
hase a violation of tbis article, the director shall
dismiss the complaint, then the director shall
inform the hoard ofbis or her findings through a
written report. The hoard, in its discretion, may
order that the matter be closed or may order, by a
three-fourths majority vote, such further investi
gation as may be deemed necessary. If further
investigation is ordered, the results thereof shall
be presented to the board in the form of a written
report within ten days and shall be acted upon hy
the hoard within an additional 20 days.

(p) If timely election of a civil action is not
made under subsection (n), the charge will pro
ceed to an administrative hearing. An evidentiary
hearing on the merits shall be held. Any concili
ation agr.eement reached prior to a scheduled
hearing may result in such hearing heing can
celled. The city, through the "city attorney's office,
shall arrange for thesemces of a hearing officer
to conduct the administrative hearing.

(q) In conducting any administrative hearing
to determine whether or not there has occurred a
failure to comply with the provisions of this
article, the hearing officer shall have the power to
administer oaths, issue subpoenas, compel the
production of books, paper, and other documents,
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and receive evidence. All parties shall have an
oppDrtunity to respond, to present evidence and
argmnent on all issues involved, to conduct crDSS
examination and submit rebuttal evidence, to
submit proposed findings of facts and orders, to
file exceptions to the hearing officer's reCDm
mended order, and to be represented by counselor
other qualified representative. Hearsay evidence
may be used for the purpose Df supplementing Dr
explaining Dther evidence, but it shall nDt be
sufficient in itself tD SUPPDrt a finding unless it
would be admissible over Dbjection in civil ac
tions. In interpreting the pro,visions of this arti
cle, the hearing officer may consider administra
tive and judicial interpretations Df substantially
equivalent provisions of state or federal laws.

(r) The hearing officer shall prepare a recom
mended order consisting of findings of fact, CDn
clusions of law and affirmative relief, if applica
ble. The hearing officer shall transmit the
reco=ended order to the board and all parties.
Each party shall have 15 days from the date ofthe
hearing Dfficer's Drder to submit written excep
tions tD the hearing officer's order to the bDard.
The board shall review such Drder and any writ
ten exceptions and may set forth any deficiencies
it finds with respect to the Drder: Said deficieucies
shall be limited tD determinatiDns that the find
ings were nDt based upon cDmpetent, substantial
evidence, Dr that the proceedings Dn which the
findings were based did not comply with tbe
essential requirements of law, In reviewing such
reco=ended Drder, the bDard shall nDt have the
power tD receive Dr consider additional evidence.
The board shall have no power to reject Dr modify
the findings offact cDntained in the reco=ended
order. The board may either adDpt the recom
mended Drder as the final Drder, or by a three
fourths majority vote, remand the reco=ended
order along with the delineated deficiencies back
to the hearing officer for consideratiDn of the
deficiencies. The hearing officer shall address the
identified deficiencies in an addendum tD the
reco=ended order. The hearing,officer's order
along with the addendum addressing the CDn
cerns of the board shall be the final order of the
board. The final order shall be served upDn the
complainant and respondent within ten days of
adoption by the board. If the hearing officer finds

that a discriminatory practice bas Dccurred or is
abDut tD DCCur, the hearing Dfficer may recom
mend affirmative relief from the effects of the
practice, including actual damages, equitable and
injunctive relief and reasDnable attorneys fees
and costs. Judgment fDr the amDunt of damages,
equitable relief and CDStS assessed pursuant to a
final order by the board may be entered in any
court of conipetent jurisdiction thereDf and may
be enforced as any other judgment.

(s) Any sale, encumbrance, or rental consum
mated prior tD the issuance of an Drder by the
bDard issued under the authDrity Df this article
and invDlving a bDna fide purchaser, encum
brancer or tenant without actual notice of the
existen~eofthe filing Df a cDmpiaint Dr civil actiDn
under the provisiDns Df this article shall nDt be
affected.

(t) Either party to such administrative proceed
ings shall have the right tD appeal the final
administrative order described herein by certio
rari review; Unless specifically Drdered by the
CDurt, the CD=encement of an appeal dDes not
suspend Dr stay an order of the bDard. CDStS or
fees may not be assessed against the bDard in any
appeal frDm a final order issued by the bDard
under this article. Either party to the administra
tive prDceeding or the city shall have authority tD
bring an action in equity in a CDurt of competent
jurisdictiDn to enfDrce the final administrative
order to ensure compliance \vith this article. The
court shall be empDwered to issue mandatDry or
prohibitive injunction tD implement such admin
istrative Drder.

(u) ShDuld any party fail or refuse to cDmply
with the final order issued by the bDard or breach
a conciliatiDn agreement as prDvided herein, then,
fDllowing the expiration Df the appeal time as
provided herein, the bDard shall forward such
order or cDnciliatiDn agreement tD the city com
mission with a request that the city commission
authDrize the city attorney to bring such actiDn Dr
actions as necessary to Dbtain cDmpliance with
this article.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 26, 12-14-98; Ord. No. 040874,
§ 3, 2-28-05)

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 26, adopted Dec. 14,
19~8. repealed the former § 8·95 and ennct,~d.ane\V §_8~95 as
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set out herein. The former § 8-95 pertained to the fair housing
coordinator and derived from Ord. No. 3228, § I, adopted June
9, 1986.

Sec. 8-96. Civil action and penalties.

Ca) In addition to the election of remedies
provisions if, as a result of investigation under
this article, the director finds there is reasonable
cause to believe that an unlawful discriminatory
housing practice has occurred, at the request of
the person aggrieved, the board may recommend
to the city commission that the matter be referred
to the state attorney's office for appropriate pro
ceedings to enforce the provisions of this article.
The board may also recommend to the city com
missioners that the city attorney bring a civil
action in a court of competent jurisdiction if the
director is unable to conciliate a complaint or if
the city is unable to obtain voluntary compliance
with this article. The city and/or the board need
not have requested or petitioned for an adminis
trative hearing or exhausted any administrative
remedies prior to bringing a civil action.

Cb) If an aggrieved person wishes to bring a
civil action, such action shall be commenced no
later than two years after an alleged discrimina
tory practice has occurred. The aggrieved person
need not have requested or petitioned for an
administrative hearing or exhausted his or her
administrative remedies prior to bringing a civil
action. Such two-year period does not include any
time during which conciliation efforts or an ad
ministrative hearing action was pending ,vith
respect to such complaint.

Cc) Whenever an action filed in a court of
competent jurisdiction pursuant to this article
comes to trial, the director shall immediately
terminate all efforts to obtain conciliation.

Cd) In a civil action brought under this article,
if a court finds that a discriminatory housing
practice has occurred, it shall issue an order
prohibiting the practice and providing affirroative
relief from the effects of the practice, including
injunctive and other equitable relief, actual dam
ages, and reasonable attorneys' fees and costs. If
the city has brought the civil action, the court
shall award reasonable attorneys' fees and costs
to the city in any action in which the city prevails.

Ce) It is hereby found and declared that a
violation of any provision of this article consti
tutes an irreparable injury to the citizens of the
City of Gainesville.
COrd. No. 980524, § 27, 12-14-98)

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 27, adopted Dec. 14.
1998. repealed the former § 8-96 and enacted a new § 8-96 as
set out herein. The fonner § 8-96 pertained to fair housing
board established and membership, and derived from Ord. No.
321\8, § 1, adopted June 9, 1986; Ord. No. 3799, § 14, adopted
Nov. 2, 1992; and Ord. No. 3827, § 1, adopted Jan. 25, 1993.

Sec. 8-97. Additional remedies.

The procedures prescribed by this article do not
constitute an administrative prerequisite to an
other action or remedy available under other law.
Nothing in this article shall be deemed to modifY;
impair, or otherwise affect any right or remedy
conferred by the constitution or laws ofthe United
States or the State of Florida, and the provisions
of this article shall be in addition to those pro
vided by such other laws. Nothing herein shall
prevent any person from exercising any right or
seeking any remedy to which he might otherwise
be entitled, or from filing any complaint with any
other agency or any court having proper jurisdic
tion.
COrd. No. 980524, § 28, 12-14-98)

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 28. adopted Dec. 14,
1998, repealed the former § 8-97 and enacted a new § 8-97 as
set out herein. The former §. 8M 97 pertained to duties and
powers of the fair housing board and derived from Ord. No.
3228, § I, adopted June 9, 1986, and Ord. No. 3799, § 15,
adopted Nov. 2. 1992.

Sees. 8-98-8-101. Reserved.

Editor's note-Ord. No. 980524, § 29, adopted Dec. 14,
199B, repealed §§ 8-98-8-101, which pertained to procedure,
violation ofarticle, penalties, and additional remedies, respec
tively, and derived from Ord. No. 3228, § I, adopted June 9,
1986, and Ord. No. 3799, §§ 16, 17, adopted Nov. 2, 19S2.

Sees. 8-102-8-110. Reserved.

ARTICLE VI. EQUAL CREDIT
OPPORTUNITY*

Sec. 8-111. Rules of construction.

The provisions ofthis article are adopted by the
city commission with the knowledge of a similar

"'State law reference-Discrimination on basis of sex,
race or marital status in lending money, granting credit or
providing equal pay for equal services, F.B. § 725.07.
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federal law contained in 15 U.S.C. Section 1691a,
et seq. The commission has specifically patterned
this article after that law and except where the
two (2) are clearly different, hereby adopts rele
vant judicial and administrative constructions of
that federal law as applicable hereto.
(Code 1960, § lOB-23)

Sec. 8-112. Definitions.

As used in this article, the following words
shall have the following meanings ascribed to
them in this section:

Applicant or credit applicant shall mean any
person who applies to a creditor directly for an
extension, renewal, or continuation of credit, or
applies to a creditor indirectly by use of an exist
ing credit plan for an amount exceeding a previ
ously established credit limit.

Credit shall mean the right granted by a cred
itor to a debtor to defer payment of debt or to
incur debts and defer its payment Dr to purchase
property Dr services and defer payment therefor.

Creditor shall mean any person who regularly
extends, renews or continues credit; any person
who regularly arranges for the extension, reI).ewal
Dr continuation of credit; or any assignees of an
original creditor who participates in the decision
to extend, renew or continue credit.
(Code 1960, § lOB-24)

Cross reference-Definitions and rules of construction
generally, § J·2.

Sec. 8-113. Prohibition of discrimination in
credit extension practices.

It. shall be unlawful for any creditor to discrbn
inate agsinst any applicant on the basis of sexual
orientation, race, color, gender, age, religion, na
tional origin, marital status Dr disability with
respect to any aspect of a credit transaction.
(Code 1960, § 10B-25; Ord. No. 970262, § 18, .
6:1-98; Ord. No. 980524, § 30, 12-14-98; Ord. No.
030313, § 20, 11-24-03)

Sec. 8-114. Exceptions.

Section 8-113 shalI:not apply to:

(1) Any inquiry of marital status if the in
quiry is for the purpose of ascertaining

the creditor's rigbts and remedies appli
cable to the particular extension ofcredit,
and· not to discrbninate in a determina
tion of credit worthiness;

(2) A request for the signature ofboth parties
to a marriage for the p1JTIlose ofcreating a
valid lien, passing clear title, waiving
iochoate rights to property, Dr assigniog
earniogs; provided, however, this subsec
tion shall not be construed to permit a
creditor to take sex Dr marital status into
account in connection with the evaluation
of the credit worthiness of any applicant;

(3) Consideration or application ofstate prop
erty laws which directly or indirectly af
fect credit worthiness of the applicant.

(4) The provisions in this article relating to
sexual orientation shall not apply to any
religious institution, organization, corpo
ration, association, society or any non
profit charitable Dr educational institu
tion Dr organization operated, supervised
or controlled by or in conjunction with a
religious institution, organization, corpo
ration, association .or society.

(Code 1960, § 10B-26; Ord. No. 970262, § 19,
6-1-98)

Sec. 8-115. Enforcement.

The provisions ofthis article relating to enforce
ment, filing, complsint procedure, orders and
penalties shall follow in the same manner as in
employment actions under article ill ofthis chap
ter.
(Ord. No. 980524, § 31, 12-14-98)

/
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